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NEWS OF CORONA

CONSOLIDATED

President Head Submits

Report to Company.

Satisfactory Progress Made and

Some Pleasant Surprises For

Month of June.

The rejiort of President A. J.
Head, of the Corona Consolidated
Gold and Copper eompauv which is
printed below will batoai with inter-
est toy every stockholder of the com-jian- y

as well as by every one interest-
ed in the progress of the mining in-

dustry in this section:
Office of Corona Consolidated Gold

and Copper Co., Prescott, Ariz., July
10th, 1903.

To the Board of Directors, gentle-
men :

Work for the mouth of June has
progressed very favorably and without
interruption on the properties of the
Corona Consolidated Gold and Cop-
per company. All assessemut work
for the year 1903 was finished up in
good shape. Considerable work was
done in the way of putting roads in
first class condition, and many little
improvements were added in the way
of camp conveniences, etc.. a stone
brick cellar for groceries and supplies
was erected near the boarding house,
and besides a large amount of work

. was accomplished in the Coroua tun-
nel. We purchased a new ore car and
also put down about 500 feet of new
Trails, adding very much to the con-

venience of handling ores and waste.
Our main work and efforts have been
concentrated on driving the Coroua
tunnel and notwithstaning we haj
some very hard rock to go through. I

feel that we have made satisfactorv

profitable

headway. We have had some pleasant Charles T. Goddard, is in
surprises iu the way of finding ore of the Goddard Mining corn-muc- h

earlier than was expected. Last pany's properties, located within two
as we had not expect- - aud a half miles of Wickenburg, had

ed much iu the way of ore until we a surprise awaiting him in Prescott
should reach the main big ore shoot, j on his arrival here this morning,
which means. almost 250 feet of The owns a group
straight tunnel work, unless we should claims. On of them, called the
decide to cros cut earlier, t a dis- - Daniel Webster but little work has
tauce of 170 feet, found a of been done. The croppings show a
ore which did not crop on the sur- - ledge, by actual measurement eighty
face and which appears to be an seven feet in width. Mr. Goddard de- -

shoot from the big ore body. When
we ran into this ore body, it had the
appearance of being a large ore de-

posit, as it came iu at an angle, and
the entire lace of the ttiuuel was in
ore for a of more than four
feet. After cult ing through the ledge,
this vein was found to lie thirty
iuches wide, aud is of very rich oxide
ruuning 12 er cent copper, and $9.00
in gold, from samples taken
the tuuuel for a distance of about six
feet. Some pieces of this ore are most
beautiful and show a liberal amount
of Tree gold, a few pieces beiug liter-
ally sprinkled with the yellow metal.
An. it her ore about ten inches
thick was also cut. Both of these
veins show conclusively that they lead
to the main ore deposit and as dem-

onstrated by our shafts ana the
open cut above. The body of

ore uncovered by our six foot cut con-

tinues enlist the wi uder and admi-
ration of all who vic.v it, anJ every-

one who has inspected the work aud
the plans we are following, heartily
concur in the belief that we will tap
the mammoth ore shoot with the Co-

roua tunnel at a depth of 030

when he gotten under the ajiex
of the mountain. According sur-

face measurements, we would reach
our big ledge ou straight tuuuel with-

in 2i' feet more, or a cross cut withiu
about 10 feet. We have been so anx-

ious to tap the big ore body at its
widest point, that he have concluded
to postpone making any cross cuts at
this time, and push the tunnel for-

ward as vigurcusly as possible until
we have leached the main ledge, then
cross cut. upraise, aud drift. If indi-

cations, which have beeu well pros-jiecte-

do not badly miscarry, we
have an ore here between 1400

and tSQO liet iu ana there is
every reason to suppose that its pres-

ent width from four to six feet will
greatly Lam ase with depth, as the
five lave and well defined veins, as
explored ou the surface aud lying
withiu a radius of 2K feet, unques-
tionably make into the immense
ore deposit. A number the direct-
ors ami stockholders, as well as other
visitor.-- , have bt-e- ou the property
during the past mouth, aud all ex-

press themselves as greatly pleased
aud deeply interested iu the pro-rt-

aud the result of development work
now beiug pushed. I am pleased to
reHrt liberal siihscriptous to our
stock, aud local parties are making
voluntary purchase, which liest illus-
trates the faith they have iu the ulti-
mate outcome for their investment.
Many inquiries are already lieiug
made from outside investors, aud as
practically no advertising has as yet
leeu done, and nothiug in the way of
literature gotteu out. with the excep-
tion o"t a small udder, we can reason-

ably expect by a little advertising ju-

diciously placed, to sell all the stock
we may le ire to place within a short
time. I advise holding the present
selling priee stock at 2" for a
short time yet, and Iielieve that it is
better to maintain a price in keeping
with the deserts of actual showing
rather than adopting liet it ions values.
When our tunnel has reached the
main ore body, and is found to be,
as we now believe il will, our stock
w ill easily be worth 5u cents per share,
aud will undoubtedly command that
price, if not letter. I have thought
beet not to try to handle any of our
ore during the hot season, but stack
it on the dumps and wait until Sep-

tember or October, w hen by shipping
to the !ii Iters and by making
on our m kjrabariag mills, we can dem-

onstrate what we will require for
future handling. 1 grow more thor-
oughly couviuced, as work progresses,
that we p se.-- - a most excellent and
exceptional property and believe that
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the ultimate outcome will prove very
to all stockholders.
Repsectfully submitted,

A. J. Head, President.
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MINING INTELLIGENCE.

At Park, City, Utah, it is stated
that a movement has lieeu started to
form a minium comjiauy,
the stockholders and operators all be-

ing miners and ineiuliers of the West-
ern Federation of Miners. A company
already organized and known as the
Aristocrat Mining Co., has offered a
large block of stock for sale to the
members of the union, offering as a
premium 20,000 shares after 50,000
shares have beeu subset ibed. Should
the union accept the proposition they
would have a majority of the stock
and consequently control the mine.
This is somewhat of an innovation
wun laoor unions, as in this case
they would become operators as well
as workmen. It will afford them a
good opportunity of showing how
financiering a miue and practical
mining should be done. If the prop-
osition of the Aristocrat Mining Co.
is accepted, the career of the company
under the new management would be
watched with interest. Mining and
Scientific Press.

D. C. Monroe visited the Monroe
Consolidated property on Lynx creek
yesterday.' Twenty eight men are at
present employed in the mine. He
says that the skip has been attached
to the new hoist and they have done
away with the buckets formerly used
iu hoisting and can uow hoist a ton
from the bottom of the shaft. The
shaft will ie completed down to the
fifth Ivel by the middle of the pres
ent month. He says that the proper! y
is looking perfectly satisfactory and
all appearances indicate the making
of a good big mine.

Work ou the Iron King smelter near
Jerome will be pushed to completion
as rapidly as possible, and the smelter
put in commission. This smelter, in
connection with the miue, will give
employment to between 200 and 250
men.

cided to prospect the surface croppings
with the view of selecting a location
for sinking a shaft on it. He took
samples for a distatice of sixty feet
across the ledge from the outcroppiugs
taking iu all about 100 pounds. These
samples be mixed and quartered, re-

ducing them to an ordinary sized
sample for the assayer, but doing his
work very carefully, so as to get as
nearly as possible a fair sample of the
croppings for that distance. He sent
the samples by express to Prescott and
received the returns this morning
showing a total value in gold, silver
and copper of $18.20 per ton, the ore r
showing a value of 5.8 per cent iu
copper. As stated he was completely
surprised at these values, being so
much greater than he had anticipated.
He has the machinery all ordered to
put up ou the mine aud will com-

mence sinking a shaft ou this mine
abont Sephtember 1. The weather is
loo warm to uuiu lo advantage any
sooner. He has been sinking a shaft
ou another claim on the group which
shows up remarkably rich ore, so rich
in fact that be does not care to stte
its value, as he says he would be ac-

cused of exaggerating it. At a depth
of ten feet the ore body was two aud
a half feet wide and at thirty feet it
has widened out to five feet. Mr.
Goddard is working a torce of five
men at preseut but as soon as cooler
weather sets iu he vill largely in-

crease the force.

G. W. French, who is doing some
work ou the Monitor group of mines,
just south east of Prescott, had some
fine samples of ore in town today from
that projierty. The ore carries good
values iu gold aud silver aud is rich
in copper.tbe samples seen today con-
taining a good percentage of red oxide
of copper. He says the ore body is
fully three feet wide and the ore
came from near the surface. The
Monitor group is a very promising
property.

A couple of days since the Journal-Mine- r

made reference to a rich strike
of ore in the Chicago mine at the 200

foot level. At the time, the values
were unkuowu. as no assay had yet
been made of the ore. Stiperinteud-eu- t

Geo. Wood yesterday received the
assayer's returns from two sample.-take-n.

One showed a value of $llli
in gold aud $231 iu silver or a total of
$347 per ton. The other which was a
solid sulphiiret.went $92.90 er ton in
gold. Mr Wood had some specimens
from the mine which showed native
silver iu large quantities. E. M.

Clark of New Haven. Connecticut,
is the owner of the iniie and he in-

tends sinking MO feet on tin proeriy
before stopping.

President Kd Block, ol the Mer- -

chants' Mining company, has return- -

ed from a visit to the pro'rty an. is
delighted with the way things are I

looking at the mine. Four cars of ore
have been shipped to Val Verde thi-we- ek

and these shipments are goiiiL'
out every week. There are three shifts
of miners at work underground and
the, working shaft is being put down
as fast as it is possible to do the
work, the shaft now lieing down
al ii' 211 feet. As soon as t he 300 level
is reached a station will be cut and
drifting begun on the ledge ha find out
if possible the extent of the very rich
ore vein which was drilled through
at the 25i foot level. Work is al--

being done in one of the drifts of the
property and good ore is being taken
out every day. Work has just been
commenced on a new buildiug which
will lie used as a combination ollice
and assay otHce. the .Merchants'
Mining company in one of the proper

ties in the county which was not
effected by the labor troubles and has
gone right along without a moment's
interruption in the development of
the property. It is under a conserva-
tive, business like management and is
one of the solid, dividend paying
miues-e- f this section. Mr. Block also
reports work progressing nicely on
the Old Mesa Gold Company's tunnel,
the tunnel now beiug in 240 feet and
going right ahead. Two blind ledges
have been encountered by the work-
men so far in the tunnel. One of
these is about 12 inches wide and the
other about 18 inches. The ore taken
from them will pan free gold. At
present, all energies are being conceu- -

trated to strike the old well known
ledge which crops out on top of the
mountain aud which had produced
such rich ore, aud the new ledges will
not be prospected at present.

(ieo. Shurtleff of the Crowned King
Mines Mining company, has been in
Prescott for a number of days looking
after the business interests of that
company. This is the company re- -

ceutly incorporated which has pur- -

chased the tailings of the Crowned
Kingmine, and the machinery order- -.. ...ed for the purpose arriving
during the past few days. Three car
loads of machinery and five car loads
of lumber have already been received
and are being shipped to Crowned
King.

Superiutendeut Tibbett, of the Pfau
Gold Mining company, operating the
well known B B property in the Cher
ry Creek district, iB iu Prescott today
on business for the company. He re-

ports work progressing nicely ou the
property, fourteen men working three
shifts. The new gasoline hoist has ar-

rived aud has been installed and is
giving good satisfaction.

The officers aud directors of the
Corona Consolidated Gold and Copper
copany held an importat business
meeting iu Prescott yesterday after-
noon and transacted considerable bus- -

iness. Amoug the most important
matters of the meeting was the con-

sideration of the report of President
A. J. Head, which gave a very com-
plete account of w hat had been doue
aud was contemplated for the near
future at the property. The report
will be given in full iu Monday's
Journal .Miner and will prove very
interesting reading t6 the many Pres-
cott people who are interested in this
promising property.

E. A. Haggott is shipping a car load
of ore per day to the smelter from the
Blue Bell mine.

Geo. Wood brought in some line
samples of ore this morning from the
Chicago miue ou Groom Creek. He
says there is a flue body of it opened
ill now.

Irvine Sanders has just delivered
two 80 II P engines at the Yaeger Can-
yon Cupiier company 'e mines. The
company alrewly hud one 80 horse
power boiler there, which will make.
when the new oues are placed in posi-
tion aud started up, a total motive
power of 240 horse power. The com-
pany has 40,000 pounds more ma-
chinery en route to its miue. Among U
the number beiug the largest air com
presser made capable of running ten
drills.

The Mayor Cartooned.

H. La Moutague. superintendent of
the Sultan mine, is amoug bis other
accomplishments, quite an artist in
the cartoon line. Some wekes ago

were

the

the

the

put

aud few estimated
of Mr.

at the the
Mayor many pro- - more iu
prietor of the hotel iu north- -

of in
to lose

of a
good make lost

time in sleeping while was at the
miue. and it quite a task to get
him of bed long enough to feed
him during his stay there.' It was
useless to him to get up and
be paid uo attention throwing
water on him, so they resorted to the
roe of Gila centipedes, rat

snakes, toads, bridge

out

Ml

orable fast asleep bed
fairlv swarmed theiat

above mentioned animals insects.
It also showed a in which
the mercury lazily arouud j

the 120 mark, while the tallow
was bent double from the
of the atmosphere. A tag on the
mayor's overcoat showed the suggest-
ive mark of "D H," aud Kindly
note the bottom of the letter

him be his day
overcoat if he should come down now.

Thanks of Ladies.

Through your paper the ladies of
the W. U. wish to
thank every one who any way con-

tributed to the success of the picnic
July at Ibike's A very

the

TERRIBLE DEATH.

The of Mrs. M.L. Bobbin of
llargertou. saw her dyiug and
were powerless to save her. The most

and every
failed, while consumption was

mt taking bar life. In
terrible Kiug's

Discovery for Consumption turned
despair inio joy. I he nrst UU1IM1 I

liiitiie ll iTe cnri.
tinned cured It's
the certain cure in the world
all lung troubles. Guar-
anteed bottles ."die L Trial lot
ties free at all druggists.

CATAKIHI THE
When the is overloaded:

when taken into it fails!
to digest, it decays and iuflames tin
mucous membrane, exposing ,

nerves, and the glands secret e
instead of natural

of This called
the stomach. For years suffered

of the stomach,
by medi-
cines me until used
U I - ... i 'lira I I' 1'

Sold bv I)r..
Co , Ar Hork.

HOPE AND FEAR
(

ALTERNATE

Regard to the Condition

of the Pope.

Had Spells of Delirium This Morn

ing Bnt Condition More Favor-

able Later.

Rome, July 14. The pope's condi-
tion today has developed new features
which doctors regard as the most
alarming since his illness

patient suffered frequent per-
iods of delirium during
muttered i 1.. i .. i v iii.l m.i.t.J
that shadows flitting-abo- ut the
room. pope showed a complete
realization of the gravity of hiscoudi- -

,n' ""5? ,u.
diction, wmch was given by Car

diual Vives Y Tuto
At his special request ho saw Ram-poll- a

for a few minutes, to he
gave what is thought le his
last words.

Late in afternoon by th great
est mental physical effort he
raised himself to sitting position,
and insisted ou getting out bed for
a minute returning immediately.

At seven o'clock showed such a
revival tuat roar cardiuals ner- -

mitted to enter has beeu
recurrence of delirium this afternoon.

Rome, July 14. 8 p. m. A bulletin
just issued states that the strength of
the pope is slowly but
continuously.

Telegraphic Sparks.

Evansville, lud., July 8. This
city passed a quiet night, with five
hundred soldiers guarding court
house iail

Rrhadiw General e i nr-e-ti.

cally iu the city. Busi-
ness is eutirely sev-

eral are shut down. Three
more deaths are expected as a
of Monday night's riot. of
the Iunerals win bo hel.r- - thi$ after
noon, and Ave more will lie held to-

morrow. The effect of the funerals
is dreaded as another outbreak is

Loudon, July 8. Admiral
Cotton Captain Hemphill of
Klagship and the other
erican officers will attend
state b ill tonight at Buckingham pal-
ace, arrived iu London today, accom-
panied by Admiral Milne, King

representative. They subse-
quently iaid a rouud of official visits.

Kin Chan, opposite New Cnwaug,
.Manchuria. July 8. the promi-
nent Russian China, Man
cburia aud Korea are attending a con-

ference at Port Arthur
The proceedings of the conference

are enveloped in profound secrecy.
is popularly supposed that the Rus-

sians are considering the war ques-
tions. The of war is be-

lieved to be increasing steadily.
San Francisco. July 8. The big

carriage aud wagon depository of
Studebaker Bros., and
Teuth streets, was destroyed by fire

morning. The building was gut-

ted, the stock is an entire loss.

here last night and went through it
iu search harvest hands. They
offered the passengers three dollars

, t .. tr i. .. ' .1pel iid 10 liei uu Lue uniu ami to 10

work iu the, harvest fields.

offal o. July 8. -- A close
watch is beiug kept along the river

was off a Michigau Central train
to walk

across the when the draw was
open. Iu a left on the train
clothes, etc., were found bearing
Delehauty's name. Suicide is afla-- !

pected.
Loudon, 8. Although Presi-- j

dent retired late last uight he
arose at his customary hour of 0:30
o'clock and started ou another long

of functions at nine.
Accompanied by his suite, the pres-

ident visited Windsor Castle, and tliQ

Mausoleum at Frogmore, where he
laid a wreath ou Victoria's tomb.

At Zarnsborough President Louliet,
accompanied by King Edward and
Queen Alexandria witnessed the re-

view of sixteen troops.
Port of Spain. Island of Trinidad,

(

lured two .American vessels. at- -

tack Bolivar, by the revolutiou- -

is expected occur tomorrow.
Mo., July 8. Today

is the hottest the season. tem-
perature ranges liet ween ninety and
one hundred and three throughout
Kansas aud Missouri.

Omaha, Neb., July Tka annual
convention the National Kditorial
association opened here today.

President A. Willard delivered
the annual addles.-- .

New York, July 8. Cnmegie has
received letters of (hanks
from Count Cassini. the Russian am-
bassador, anil from I he queen of the
Netherlands, upon the occasion of his
presentation of a and

to the Netherlainl: for per- -

niaueul building for the e of the
court of arbitration at The Hague.

Londou. July BL Cheered by the
crowding (he route from SI.

James Palace to the railroad station.
President departed from Lou
don early tafc morning.

King Kdward met the 'resident at

Mayor Dennis Burke a other The damage is at WOOOO

friends La Montague spent Athens, Greece, July 8. The agita
several days Sultan miue. j tion regarding currant monopoly is

Burke's duties as daily growing serious western
largest j Peoloponesus. The peasants are prae-er-u

Arizona and mayor of the city tically revolt. Conflicts with the
Prescott, cause him a great troops are of daily occurrence,
deal sleep and he thought it would Biseen, Kan., July Forty farm-b- e

a time to up for ers stopped a Missouri Pacific train
he

was
out

"call"
to hot

monsters,
below the for thetle homed lizzards,

of a n,au uow beUw"d to ta Kdetc., as a means of getting him of
bed. The other day Mr. La Mon- - Deebauty. the fauiou, base ball play-tagu-

er who through au open draw lastwhile in a reminiscent mood,
drew a cartoon representing the Hon- - Thursday night. The unkuowu man

Mayor in while
the room with

and
thermometer

lounged
candle

warmth (?)

a
at in-

formed that would need

the

C. T. of Prescott
In

4 ranch. en- -
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of

of

who

joyable day spent by all preseut. jiy 8.U is reported from
especially the children, who BattWJW that Venezuelan officers, yes
loth to leave the running brook in terday. captured three American
which they had played, the greater Reamers near A pure and thai the rev-pa- rt

of day. Committee. j olutionisU at Ciudad Bolivar cap- -
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Loubet

international

was Cuidad
were

the station, accompanied by the
Prince of Wales and a royal party.

Upon his arrival at Dover President
Loubet embarked upon the French
cruiser Guichen and sailed immediate-
ly for Calais, escorted by a British
flotilla.

Capetown, Cape Colony, July 9.

The most violent earthquake in
twenty years was felt here today.

, Dallas, July 9. Ernest Moore, who
shot and killed his father, city secre-

tary of Dallas, has been released on
bond of 500. The elder Moore came
home drunk and attacked one of his
sons, when the other son interfered,
aud on being attacked in turu, shot
his father dead.

Atlanta, Ga., July 9. With an. at-

tendance estimated at Ave thousand
people the thirteenth annual conven-
tion of the international Baptist
Young Peoples Union was called to
order here today for a four days' ses-

sion by President John C. Chapman,
of Chicago.

San Francisco, July 9. The cele-

bration of the fifty seventh anniver-
sary of the raising of the American
flag in California took place here at
Portsmouth square this morning.
Simultaneouly the flag was raised at
the Presidio, Fort Point, Sonoma,
Bodega and Monterey. The celebra
tion was under the auspices of the
Mexican war veterans.

London, July 9. At the pilgrim
club luncheon, to the visiting Ameri-
can naval officers, at the Earlton club
today, vice Admiral Lord Beresford
presided. A message was read from
the Prince oDWales regretting that au
engagement prevented his attendance.

Niagara Falls, N. Y.. July 9. The
body of Ed Delebanty, who fell from
the international bridge last Thursday
night was taken from the river today.
Relatives positively identified the
body as that of the missing ball
player.

New York, July 9. Cardinal Gib-

bons, who goes abroad to be near
Rome when the conclave of cardinals
is called, should the pope die, sailed
today on the steamer Touraine, ac-

companied by his secretary. Father
(Jarviu. The cardinal pointed out
that he is not summoned officially to
Rome, as snob summons would come
only after the death of the pope.

Denver, July 9. Thousands of
members of Christian Endeavor so-

cieties from all parts of the United
States and Canada arrived here dur-
ing the day. More than ten thousand
attended the opening of a mass meet-

ing of the twenty first international
convention this afternoon in a large
tent near the city park.

Pinole, Cal., July 9L Au explosion
in the cartridge factory of the Cali-
fornia Powder works today killed
Mary Wood, a packer, aged 17 years,
aud seriously injured three other em-

ployes.
The girl was killed by a shot from a

loa led cartridge. The r v plosion was
presumably caused by au exploding
primer in the loading machine falling
into two kegs of black powder.

Mason City, Ills., July 10. d

Barton, a former resident of this
city, fatally shot Frank ami Irving
Rosenfield in a sensational manner
this morning.

Barton, who arrived here last night
from Springfield, entered the store
of the Rosenflelds and started to make
some purchases. Without waruiug he
walked to the back of the store and
shot Frank Rosenfield. When Irving
attempted to assist his brother Bar-

ton
is

shot him also.
Both men died. Barton was taken

by the police just in time to escape
mob violence. He gives no explana-
tion

of
for his action.

Carbondale, Ills., July 10.-Ca- lvin

Rice aud Jerry Graves were hanged of
today at Marion, Illinois, for the
heartless murder, last February, of
Mrs. Nellie Reichelder. Both meu
confessed their guilt before the drop
fell.

Constantinople, July 10. Official
news received here today from Sofia
are more reassuring. Bulgaria has

.onioned the intention of reinforc-
ing her troops ou the frontier. Diplo-:nati- c

circles take a calm view of the
-- it iation and it is believed the crisis
has passed.

Denver, Colo., July 10. The Chris-
tian Endeavorers who are holding their
iiibernat ional 'biennial convention
here were astir early this morning, of
the first event of the day j being a
memorial service iu honor of the late
field secretary C. E. Burman, held at
six o'clock iu the Boulevard Presbjj-teria- n

church.
Many other meetings'! followed in

quick succession. Ten thousand per-

sons at t ended the first general session
of the day iu the Endeavor tent.

Oyster Bay, L L, July 10. Presi-
dent Roosevelt is "the guest of Johu
liiiSTug'is, the at
West Park. With Mrs. Roosevelt he
left Sagamore Hill last night, aud
boarded his yacht Sylph. So care-
fully guarded were his plans for the
trip that not even the secret service
officers were informed.

Washington. July 10. Postmaster
leneral Payne announced today that

he would leave next Wednesday for a
ten days' cruise aloug the coast to'
Boston. He will go on the revenue
cutter Onaudago.

Loudon, July 10. Lord Mayor Sam-

uel gave a luncheon at the Mansion
House today in honor of Admiral
Cotton and other American naval off-

icers.
New York, July 10. The heat to-

day ha- - been more 'intense than
Up to ten o'clock (his lore

noon five deaths from the heat were
reported from Brooklyu, aud two
deaths and five pi o.--f rat Ions in this
city.

St. Louis, July in. A terminal
passenger train lietween Granite City
Dad Madison. Illinois, bearing factory
oieratives on their way to work,
jumped the track early today. One
girl was killed in the wreckage. One
ol her was fatally iujured and a score
el other.--, were seriously injured.

Baltimore. July 10. One death and
several prostrations have been report-
ed here today from beat. The ther
mometer registers ninety two and the
humidity is very grea.

N. w York, Juir 10. TlMi hi oc-- . .. b.

line pier, at Hobokeu, was burned to- - The demonstration of spectators be-da-

The loss is half a million dol- - came so great that the police were
lars, including one hundred thousand finally called to clear the ball. After
dollars to baggage on the pier. One a stormy sitting of four hours a

and fifty men were ou the tion in favor of the address was de-pie- r

when the fire broke out, many feated.
of whom had to jump iu the river to Oyster Bay, L L, July 13. Presi
asve their lives. All were rescued. dent and Mrs. Roosevelt entertained a

Tojieka, Kan., July 10. Chauucey large party at luncheon today at
JVV. H. McBride atyl Clyde amore Hill.

Wilson, the St. Francis ranchmen, Archbishop Farley was among the
charged with murdering the Berry guests, accompanied by J. D. Crim-famil- y

were released from jail this niins, a prominent Cahtolic. Cath-mornin- g

after giving bonds of fifteen olic questions concerning the Philip-thousan- d

dollars. pines were dicsussed, the presence of

Omaha,Neb., July 10. After a spir- - Secretary Root, aiding a full and free
ited contest, P. V Collins, editor nf
the Northwestern Agriculturist, was
today elected president of the Na-

tional Editorial association.
Pittsburg, Pa.. July 10. Two

deaths and two prostrations from the
extreme heat is the record here today.

Springfield, Ills., July 10. This has
been the hottest day since July, 1901,
the thermometer reaching one hun-
dred.

Junction City, Kan., July .11 Gil-

bert Mulliu. who led the mutiny at
the Fort Leavenworth federal prison
last November, led an assault against
Sheriff Pees at the county jail here
early today. Mull in aud three other
prisoners escaped. The sheriff was
badly beaten.

Chicago, July 11. Fifteen warrants
for the arrest of persons connected
with the Washington Park racing club
were sworn out today by Herman
Coakley.

Preparations have beeu made for
another raid on the race tracks this
afternoon. The warrants charge the
offenders with keeping a common
gaming house.

Belgrade, July 11. Colonel Mishics
of the sixth regine-n- t who took a
prominent part in the coup de tat of
June 11 has lieen promoted to be
post departmeutal chief of ministry
of war.

Deuver, Colo., July 11. Marie
Murphy, of Poutiac, Ills.. whose'
clothing became ignited ou the streets
of this citv vesterdav. .lied from the '

terrible burns this morning. The
fire is supposed to have beeu caused
by her stepping ou a match or a spark
struck from the heel of her shot on
the stone pavement.

Bisley, England. July 11. The an-

nual contest ol the National Rifle as-

sociation opened here today with an
international team matched for tne
Palma trophy.

for

English team bun- - aa lne suue P"8u Ior loe muraer
dred yards, and the American secoud. of his He ascended gallows

At hundred the American won with 8mi,e on his face' eP-ov- er

uo whatever for his act.by eight
In the finals won the Bluff, Mo., July At, Ci, ii fh,,' freight occurred on

place the wheat of state of
Washington, this year, at twenty mil-

lion bushels. There are reports of
large crops from various sections of
the belt.

Denver, Colo., July 11. The sun-
rise quiet hour services were held iu
Ave city churches at 0 o'clock this
moruing, aud were attended by thous-
ands of delegates to the Christian En-

deavor convention.
From 8 to 9:30 sessions of

school of were in eight
churches, followed by a general ses-

sion in the Endeavor tent. The key-

note of the convention developed by
ill of the speakers is "To Evangelize
the That some definite plan
for carriyug ou the work will be

before the convention closes
probable.

New York, July 13. Frank Pilcu
for sixteen years the York man-

ager of the Wardlow Steel company,
Sheffield, England, today ar-

rested charged grand larceny.
His arrest followed au investigatoin
his books by the firm.

Wilkesbarre, , July 13. Three
workmen were killed aud two others
fatally injured by an explosion in the
Laflin powder mills, twelve miles
from here today.

Three buildings were demolished
and the loss, reach thousands of
dollars.

Bloomiugtou, Ills., July 13. Maude
Jordine, 17 years old, the daughter of
Andrew Jordiue, was arrested today
for the murder of her sister, Mabel,
two years old. crime was com-miitte- d

on Thursday last.
York, July 13. A controlling

interest iu the Boston Traveller, one
the oldest dailies iu the north has

lieeu purchased by J. R. Fahey, the
Associated Press correspondent of
Boston, who assume the manage-

ment immediately.
Austria, July 13. Thirty

lives were lost iu a flood, which des-

troyed fifty houses at Graefflnberg
Village, Austria, today.

New York, July 13. Twenty thou-
sand skilled mechanics of the build-
ing trades union returned to work to-

day under the modified plans of the
employers association. This number
will lie increased to fifty thousand by
Wednesday. One of the effects of the
agreement is to do with all
walking delegates ami to reier an
disputes to joint board of arbitra- -

tion.
Belfast, July 13. The

Orangemen today engaged iu the an-

nual celebration of July VI iu the
customary way. One hundred thou
sand articipated here. The entire
police force and troops were head for
an emergency but the Nationalists re- -

trained from making any couuter
demonst ration.

Portsmouth, Eng., July 13. The
Priam of Wifles visited the L'nited
States squadron this morning and
breakfasted with Admiral Cotton ou
his flagkhip Kearsarge. At ihe meal
President Roosevelt and King Kdward
were toasted Later the Prince in-

spected the ship.
At conclusion of the inspection of

the ship the priuce complimented
Captain Hemphill ou the splendid

question of presenting an address of
to King Kwdard 011 ar-

rival iu Dublin.
Lord Mayor Harrintgon made

tinlunt Heeci against the nddress.

discussion.
Denver, Colo., July Sunrise

covenant service in five churches
marked the opening of the fifth and
last day of the international Christian
r.udeavor Convention.

MISSING MAN

NFORMATON

The day was filled with numerous The Journal-Mine- r is in receip of
meetings of the various departments, a letter asking information aan-"Th- e

field is the world'' was the topic cerning J. E Mudford, a traveling
of forenoon mass meeting at the liquor salesman, who formerly made
endeavor tent where many addresses bis headquarters at Phenix. Accord-wer-

made by eminent men. ing to the statement made in the let-St- .

Louis, July IX Mrs. Minnie ter Mr Mudford was at Ash Fork ou

Cummings, charged with killing her APrU 1JUJ- - At that time was thrown about promiscuously and
Dennis Cummings, stated that he had beeu drinking and ly si intered. while the steel cars were

April, was today found guilty of mur- -

der in the secoud She was
sentenced to ten years in the peni- -

tentiary.
"as aisu l . iirte ucru crruChicago, July IX The freight,. 7771
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handlers at the west side depot struck
today. Business at the station is
temporarily at a standstill.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 13. George
Gould, who with a party of Wabash
and Missouri Pacific officials are here
inspecting the Wabash extension to
this city, today announced his plans
to "weld the Wabash roads into two
grand systems soon, that will reach to
Ogden and to El Paso, thence to Kan-

sas City, St. Louis and Baltimore."
The latter city will be made the term
inal of the systems.

Sedalia. Mo.. July 1.5. J. J. t rey
former,' Keneral manager of the Santa
re ranroaa aiea nere toaay.

"asningtou, July 14.-L- .ieut. Mc- -

omcer who married a young
lady in San Francisco, although hav-

ing a wife in Cincinnati, has been or
tiered fo St. Elizabeth's hospital for
the insane in this city.

Among the papers found in McCue's
effects was a letter describing life in
the interior of Samar ascribing insan-
ity as a result.

oan tueuiin.caiii., juiy i. rrea- -

erick C. Fischer was banged here to

Mountain road today south of here.
Two brakemen, a negro tramp and
thirty five carloads of horses and
mules were killed. The train weut
through a bridge, forty feet to the
stream below.

Des Monies, la., July 14. Iu a head
on collision on the Great Western
road near Savannah, an engineer and
fireman were killed and several pas-

sengers were injured.
Portsmouth, Eng., July 14. Capt.

Hemphill, commander of the battle-
ship Kearsarge, received instructions
today to clear the ship's propellers,

all bunkers with the very best
coal, and proceed at, highest speed,
with natural draught, to Frenchman's
Bay. The Kearsarge will leave on
Friday morning. The run is made
for test purposes only.

Oyster Bay, L. L, July 14. An im-

portant conference was held at Saga-
more Hill today between the president
and representatives of the Jewish so-

ciety, B'Nai B'rith, regarding the
proposed petition to Rusisa on the
Kishineff outrages.

Besides the president, Simon S.
Wolff, of Washington; Osacr S.
Strauss and Leo M. Levi, of New
York, were present.

The result of the conference has
not beeu given out, but there is a
strong intimation that the petition
may yet be forwarded.

The president desires to close the
incident, and some other way of ex-

pressing the sentiment of the United
States is likely to he found.

Soledad, Venezuela, July 12. The
situation before Ciudad. Bolivia, is
unchanged. The revolutionary forces
remain iu possession of the city. The
fleet is expected to arrive tomorrow
when the attack will be made.

Paris, July 14. The French national
holiday is being enthusiastically cele-
brated today iu a most brilliant man-
ner. The main national event of the day
was a review of the garrison of Paris
at Longchamps. General Andre, min-
ister of war. President Loubet and
numerous other government officials
witnessed the magnificent spectacle.

Chicago, July 14. Joseph Howarth.
fifty years of age, instantly killed his
wife today at their home.

A few hours later Howarth was to
have appeared in the police conrt to
answer a charge preferred by the dead
woman of threats to kill her. After
committing the murder, Howarth com-
mitted suicide.

Kishineff, July 14. The murderer of
the Dubassary boy, whose death was
charged to the Jews, and which was
the immediate cause of the recent
massacre has been discovered. Gard- -

!,..! Iiaa . i.i I that tlu. hnc's TIP .

,.(,mmi'tted the crime.
Yosemite Valley. Cal.. July 14.

Mrs. Johns, a visitor from New York
City, was fouud almost lifeless on a
ledge of a steep crevasse back of Sen-

tinel Dome this morning. A relief
party has been working to effect her
rescue. The woman left the hotel
yesterday aud lost her way.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES,
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessen-
ed by having Dr. King's New Life
I'ills around. Much trouble they save
by their great work in stomach and
lievr troubles. They not only relieve
you, but cure. i"ic, at all druggists.

WANTED Young meu to prepare
lor government positions. Pine open-
ings iu all depart m nts. Good sal
tries. Rapid promotions. Examina-
tions soon. Particulars free. Inter-Stat- e

Cor. Inst., Cedar Rapids, la.

paid each Monday by check direct
from headquarters. Expense money
advanced; iMisition permanent Ad- -

dress Thomas Cooper. Manager, 1030

t.'axton Uldg.. Chicago ffr'jlfcW

condition of his battleship. The de-- I MANAGER WANTED Trustworthy
part lire of the priuce was marked by laly or Kenteman to manaKe busi-th- e

same ceremony as on his arrival. netw in thjs mmkA9 and adjoining
July 13. Wild scenes today ritory for well aud favorably known

marked the second days' debate by House of solid financial standing,
the municipal aofaaaatlaa ou the ?20 straight cash salary and expenses.

his

fill

A

Wanted of J. E. Mud-for- d

of Phenix.

Traveling Salesman For Liquor

House Mysteriously Disappears

From Ash Fork in April.

was somewhat under the influence ol
li(lor- - It is stated that he left there
for Seligmau ou that day although
he has talked of going east, and he
...... ., i .... ,i , v ..

iu rrescon ine same uay. niie inese
statements apparently mix him up
somewhat he could have been seen in
Prescott in the morning and could
have reached Seligman by 3 o'clock
in the afternoon of the same day.

From the above date nothing has
been heard of him, and an invalid
sister, in Denver, Mrs. J. J. Whitton,
is very anxious to learn of his where
abouts if alive, or if dead to learn the
circumstances of bis death. Besides
being an invalid Mrs. Whitton is j

without resources to incur any ex-

pense in her search for her lost broth- -

er, and if the press of the territory
will make notice of this they will be
doing a worthy and charitable act ami
may oe me oieaus oi relieving a worn

au irom great suspeuse auu anxiety
They are requested to publish such
notice from this as thev feel they may
be justified in doing.

PUBLIC RECORDS.

The following is the daily report of
instruments tiled in the county re-

corder's otnee, as reported by the
Prescott Title Com par7 :

July ". L D Phillips to E S Clark
agreement on lots 35, 37 and :''.'. blk
16, Prescott, W500.

Bannie G M Co Hies a of a work on
Bannie group. Walker dist.

G H Sch uernia 1111. to Ed W Wells,
agreement concerning line between
lots 13 and 15, blk 19. Prescott.

Sitxeen mining location notices.
July 8. J H Ross to Lida N Ross,

deed, lot 15, blk 4, Jerome.
J. W Hobbe and wife to Mary G

.Mills, mtg, lot 4 and r, blk 'KV
Prescott, W.300.

John Vagi is tiles a of a w on Copper
Bullion, etc, Turkey Creek dist, A

Koppe to G Schuernian, mortgage.
blacksmith shop at Kirkland. 8750.

Jennie Houlihan to F Roemer and
D H Stuthman, lease, lot 11 and 13,

blk 2, Prescott, $85 mo.
Walker Hall Coop. Assn, to H E

Rose and Stukey Bros, ch mtg. hall at
Walker, $474.

Geo Beck to F Jesperseu aud Wm
Nyberger, b of sale. Vienna Bakery,
Prescott, r2300.

P Jespersen and Wm Nyberger to
Geo Beck, ch mtg, Vienna Bakery,
Prescott, $2000.

J W Hobbs by sheriff to T C Job,
trustee, deed, lot 44, 45, 4i, 47 and 48,

and part of lot 43, blk 20, Prescott,
$814.43.

Johnson Myers to Louis Issoglis, m

rise, $500.

A L DeMund to Walker Hall Co-o-

Assn, m rise, $172.20.

July 9. W T Hall and wife to Bank
of Arizona, mtg. lot 6, b 3, Prescott.
$1000.

Amd Arts inc Victor Mg Co.
Seven mining location Notices.

July 11. H A Gettis to Herman
Voge, forfeiture Niagara aud Minne-hal- a

mines.
UnPed States to Golden Link Mg Co

et al, receipt, Turnbeaugh mine. Eu-

reka dist, $95.

T M Willard to G W Hull, quiet
title to Joke mine, Verde dist.

John Clark to Austin Startweather,
Buckeye. Good Enough et al, 10.

W A Clark vs Planet Saturn Mg

Co. attachment ou Planet Satan
group. Weaver dist.

Harry Johnson to Jas O Hara. deed
to a third of Cold bug. a third of
Dandy, aud a sixth of Sunrise mines.
Pine Grove dist.

John Berrie to Buuktr Hill Gold
Mg Co, deed to Boritos mine. Walker
dist.

Cash Mines Co appoints H lilauvelt
as agent.

Eight mining locatiou notices.
July.43 B F Heiger to M A Glea-sou- ,

deed, 50 mining claims. Walker.
Riblett, Reese and McLalleu Co to

M and Lulu B Pope, deed, lots 3 aud
5, blk 43, Prescott, MM

Joe N Scott to C S Smith, deed, lot
9, b 2, Mueller add, $35.

E D and W TreadweH and C E
Nathorst incur Ariz Wrench Co, cap
stk $1,000,000.

S B P Hill to Thos C Hill, deed
Puritan mine. Thumb Butte, dist $5.

M J and A L Fuller to Monroe Ful-

ler Gold Mg Co, deed. Golden Eagle,
Eztec and Ontario mines. Squaw-cree-

$1.

F Scopel and wife to Geo Wood,
deed, parts lots 21, 23 ami 25. b lt.
Prescott, $2000.

J C Kelse, Jas Page et al incorpo-
rate the Yavapai Deve. Co, capital
f450,000.

Seven mining location notices.

STEEL CARS COMING IN VOGUE

Wootlen railway cars will soon be a

tht.ng of memory only.as they are des-

tined shortly to be transplanted by
steel cars both for freight and pas- -

seuger traffic. In a recent issue of
Popular Mechanics the advantage.- - of
steel cars over wooden ones are point
ed out as follow

"Passengers will U more secure 111

tlw r of el. for, s has hei

proven with the steel freight trains,
it is almost impossibt to demolish
them. In wrecks where the trains
were composed of both steel and
wooden cars the latter have been torn
to spliuters, while the metal cars re-

mained uninjured. A given weight of

it

ln

steel will carry much more than the
same weight of wooden car, hence the
lighter weight necesasry to carry a
given load makes the steel car much
more economical. Other advantages
are: Reduced number of cars re-
quired, reduced frictiou and atmos-
pheric resistance; reduced empty car
movement: reduced switching service;
reduced train length: reduced pay -

ment for car mileage and cost of in
spection : reduced number of parts:
longer life: no insurance: greater sal-
vage, increase in traffic, capacity of
sidings, terminals, aud. in fact, the
entire road: decrease in cost of repairs
from an average between 35 and 940
per annum for wooden cars to au aver-
age, established bv complete records,
of $10 to 15."

The same paper contains an illus-
tration showing the effects of a head
end collision on the Uuion Pacific.
One of the colliding trains consisted
of a number of steel freight cars and
several wooden oues. The latter, which
were at the rear of the train, were

nninjured.
Passenger cars that will not tele-

scope in a collision, nor br&k up into
kindling wood, nor take fire, nor
otherwise seriously endanger pas-
sengers in case of accident, will cer-'.ainl- y

"fill a long felt want" If the
teel passenger coach will fulfill

these conditions, it cannot come into
general use any too soon.

Southern Yavapai.

'Wickenburg, July 11. The Wicken-- :

burg Mining and Smelting company
will have their 30 ton smelter ready
for operation on July 15th. This will
help Southern Yavapai county more
than any one knows.

Case and Scott, of the southern
Black Rock district have made some
wonderfully rich discoveries in the vi-- 1

cinity of the Goldberg mine. Their
assays show from $80 to to $800 in
gold. Their developments are not
extensive and it is not possible as yet
to give any definite idea of the extent
of the ore body.

Sayers & Connell nave a group of
claims adjoining the Powell group
that will begin their career as a pro-

ducer next week.
The Oro Grande has suspended oper-

ations temporarily, and Wm. Owens
the genial snperiutendent. will go to
the vicinity of Florence to look after
his interests there.

There seems to be a general feeling
amoug mine owners and operators in
this dsitrict that what we need is a
more united effort to promote devel-
opments and place properties in the
bands of people financially qualified
to operate them. It has been rumor-
ed that a meeting will be called soon
to effect a local federation for this
purpose.

E. St. Clair returned from Prescott
July 3 and is now engaged In making
a close examination of bis holdings
near Constellation.

Sam Powell still resides at dogwood
flats, and sings the "Briudle Steers."
He is a living proof of the virtues of
Ha?say am pa water.

Several instances of heat prostra-

tion occurred on July 8 in the vicin-
ity of Wickeuburg. A Miner.

Death of Pioneer.

The pioneers are passing away.
Another received -- his tinal summons
yesterday. It came suddenly and al-

most without warning. The victim
was Geo. R. Parker, one of the old
time residents of Prescott. He was 82

years old, and was apparently hale
aud hearty, and did not have the ap-

pearance of being over sixty or sixty
Ave years old. His death occurred
about 5 o'clock Sunday evening. He
had just partaken of a hearty dinner,
in apparently his usual health, and
sat down ou his front porch. Soon
afterwards he complained to his
wife that he did no feel well, and
weut into the house and sat down. A

few minute.-- later Mrs. Parker found
him dead.

Mr. Parker came to Arizona in the
late sixties and bad resided in this
section ever since. He formerly own-

ed some valuable ranch property in
Peeple's valley where he resided for
some tjme. His son F. G. Parker,
who died a few years ago in Los An-

geles was Prescott's principal archi-

tect and builder for a great many
years, and very many of the buildings
of Prescott of ante-tir- e times were

built by him.
Deceased was a highly respected and

honored citizen of Prescott. Three
children survive him. Mrs. Coles A.

Bashford. of Los Angeles. Mrs. Knapp
of Tennessee. Mrs. Reppy, of Iowa,

and Charles Parker, of Pres-
cott. The funeral will take place
tomorrow, relatives from California
being expected to arrive on tonight's
train.

A SCBG1CAL OPERATION.

is always dangerous do not submit
to the surgeon's knife until you have
tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
will cure when everything else fails
it has done this in thousands of
cases. Here is one of them: "I
suffered from bleeding and protrud-iu- g

piles for twenty vears. Was treat-
ed by different --peciali.-ts and used
many remedies, bnt obtained no re-

lief until I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Two boxes of this salve cured
me eighteen months ago and I have
uot had a touch of the piles since."
H. A. Tisdale, Summerton, S. C.
For blind, bleeding, itching and pro-

truding piles u.i remedy equals De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by

Makf Irug Co.. Corbiu A Bork.

F. AND A. M.

Called meeting. The officers and
members of Aztlan Lodge No. 1, F.
and A. M.. are requested to meet on
Wednesday. July 1". at 2 o'clock to
attend I he fuueral of our deceased
brother. Geo. K. Parker. Visiting
brethren are fraternally invited to at-

tend. Bv order of
A. A. Johns, W. M.

Morris Goldwater. Sec'y.

WONDERFUL NERVE.

- d played bv many a man endur-

ing accidental cuts, wounds.p .in- - of
broJsea, burns, scal.Is. sore feet or stiff

Il.it there's uo need for It.
" " - Arnica Salve will kill the
pain aud cure the trouble. It's the
best alve ou earth for pilw,tno.
at mII druggis"-


